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MILLaBROOK FOR SALE.STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

oruA ce cor.vrr. ,
notice. ,

t rrHE uWribei' oIKtrt for le 422 ten L vj;n T AWAYfxwUiBiibenbL a 'set a.Oonrt of Plea and Quarter Seasijoj, May term, 18.5. THE nubtcriber withes ta sell that elegant and
improved ltuation, having ihcreoh s . T m1 ANSOM. kbort 25 .on of. ofI 100 of hkhl cleared wi under gd rrpir. 10

wOm north fUkWiifb, and 2 miWi north of falU Neune John Cmstead, )

John CooVw", executor of Peter 8riih, ff0 ! rmitfciperb Dwelhng .House, the Workmanship of" riw i welt dpled to As culture of corn, ht ina to-- . . u impeaiment n tos speech;.
k?" ,ur,kK at" J? r0 thTr.rft l H $ ri9?r w.:h- -

pr iith H not interior to any in ib ; wkd ere
Itv out ftouio thereto attached tor its cohveDieoce ;deceased, John Hilton and wife, Elisha cutjon, letied

If sjcV Ict.Hoase,a Mltf on Big FUhing c'rccV,,Kircman ami wife, John Corray and wifr, I ,.-- ,.
Ludwick. Totner and wife, and Hannah , t JJ. tb. nweUmg Ilcoac, having rThK SSSH

tu-wi- t, one pair Burrs, one pair ColoeO, ' i( JJ to I rvt hurt.tour emts;
8tr4ih, wMow J '
TT appearing to the satulac ioA of tbe Court that the Ae- -

fendaais in thia cause reside withdut the limits of this
State it is therefore ordered by the Ourt. that publica

SILAS blGO.

Ucto. The uutfo hlUiy ny ia the ute--

XmproTcment tlerWy food-- YouOff. Nepoe ind
won woW tken iA part payment Alao, will c!l

itpck of all kindi, and crop now depending, hich per--.

bap will aut the porchaaer. i'or further information,

coquire of the aubcriber.
James Kance ten.

'AogytlO.lSlt. t
33 3w

'..'.' Land for Sale.
(THE tuhacriWr be'mir dcatroua to remove from thia

July 30, 13.15. 3ic
tion be made in the Aaleigh Star, for five weeks, that the t.r

tc two pair AlUny Stones, two act of Bolting Cloths,
and Screan and Fan ; n Cotton Gin, with 53 saws
9 inches in diameter, and a Saw MilL all in. good
repair ;, a tumbling dam, filled in with, rock, near-
ly one hundred yards in length, withf a fine rock

FOT? SAT Psaid defendants appear at lite next County Court, to be
held for Orange county, on the 4th Monday of Augt
next, and anew cause, if any thry have, why aaid lend A Tract of land adjoining the town of

conuminir 685 Acre. Tbli u r .irTlr f".
should not be sold. JOHjV TAI LOU, inn. c t.tX State, offer for aale hia raluable plantation, contain- -

inr upiruda of 1600 acrea or UtKU, wnereon isagooa
fliMiizi mice l irriirsiiiri wtsva a'aw avrw ww iBank of Cape-Fea- r v...

OKce fDiiaU and Depii . Solan, Jub 17. 1815.
-- - w - - w a ' a i - Hvwsusyscn smasxav w ii aaraaiswrw am mv.m.i

aituaUon, 10 milet weat of Raleigh. . Further deacnpMon
' u AmA imnrrr for tcnui antlv to the under-- twice that number of young Peach trees, all o! which I situation to him who may wish to educate a family kein- -

. . i , J Within 4fln vmrAm ftU ur-.n- : i . . "TV W5are DCginning 10 oear, wi wui cro swug yreiu u a- -. - " uiinnsoorofa, Academy; or tohim who wish cu!t;t.THE Office of Discount and Deposit of the Bank of Cape
at. Salem will be opened on Tuesday the first mar to tK. .bundankhanrest, as great pains tuve oeen taken in .3. 32'4w Fanntng Jones. lew, or keep boarding bouse for the school. On thUday of August. Notes offered for JJiscount must be lodg-

ed at or before three o'clock of Tuesday, 'and Discount r
Strayed or Stolen4 ill be declared on Wednesday morning it 10 o clock,

id payments maJe the same day Printed stamps may' TBO.M K iihcriher. Urine in Franklin county,' N. C
mile distant) is a very valuable Granary, 32 by' toS.fect, with two sheds 32 by 2S and 30 23 Jeet. rVAnother tract four miles from the town of Williamsho.'

There are attached to these premises about 1750 n co"u,Din? acre Hi is Uad haa onita gooj
acres of Land well connected, all of which may be ! ! n'rl7u,f maU t,mily, the land U not of tha .'.. .. ... i-- . ... . . nest

i? tnmitea weatafLnuiaburc. bathe direct road to behad on application to the agent- -

- Hillihoroiitrh. on or about the 13th of Miti a bay HOUSE 30 3m ., CtLAUuEs k. IS WiliR, Agent.
Persons wishing to transact business with this agency.live veara old thia twins' about fife feet hirh, he haa oo ouuLty, but adapted to the growth of cotton, tob .d corn m a ordmary degree. Itis weB wateredand7 i

co anwill offer thnir uoe4 in tte following form :white recolletled,'except on each ahootder which waa oo
S healthy situation

considered aeeK lanos ana urst raie tor im part oi
the country ; good for corn and very suitable fur
cotton, tobacco and wheat, with at least twelve ton-sta- nt

running borings thereon. A residence of ten

'AAnother tract of land in Hertford counts
ba'em, north-CweUn- a, 181

Dollars
davn after we A. B. C'B. and E F.

caaioned by the collar. Any peraon mai win apprcireiiu
aaid horae and delirerhim to roe, or will give infonnati-e- n

ao that I ret bim again, I will pay any reasonable
pence beadea aatiafy'ui biro for hia trouble.

32 James 2"urbrough sen.
jointly and severally promise t pay at the office of pis- - thi f ' t02r2 of M"lorough,i

tf Walnut Fields, first fate tew ground; eWminJ''

fnT rilmWULamXc
.years has sufficiently proved this a heakhy situation.
I Thote wishirig to purchase I presume will firat viewcount and Deposit ot Uve BanK M uape ear, at saietn, to

Charles F. Bagge, agent of said Bank, or order do!-ta- rs

cents, value received. Witness our hands and the premises, and I flitter rnysclt they will be Ligh
.ILV""w:"niy- - serms wuibe made accomma.A B3ENTED from my aervice on the 25th Jury Jut, an

JA. .mirentica hoV named William Hunt, whhout cause. dutmg to purchasers.tly pleased, as itis considered one of the most desiseals. . (SEAL.) ' F. N. W. BURTON, iJuly 5, 1815.Witness--. 5

, (SEAL.)"i i ta about nrntMn veara old. eorriltf rrown,. about 4
-- , (SflAL).ieerhieb--

, dark complected. I do hereby forwarn all pet": Sute of North-Carolina."-
'4 i t

rable situations in the state.
t fiave for sale, tlso, a tract of land containing

579 acres, shuats two miles trom Halifax, extend-
ing from tittle, acroae Big Quankey, end on tbc
main road leading from Halitax to Y arrenton.

WINDSOR CHAIRS. , , ' llr.wn ' .
1&6 UUUJIIT.

vma from liarboringjbr deaUnff with aaidboy, aa l amae-ftennined- to

proaecuteany peraon on conviction of the
woe, -- J will give a reward cf one dollar to any person

r fio will deliver aaid boy to me without injury
V

- James Cheves.
Court of Pieas and Quarter Sr.... xi.L Umi m

' V CGEORGE W. CRIMES respectfully informs the citi
Raleigh and the public gv4n.-r&Jl-

r that be has
,i Orir-na- l Attachment, leviedtaken the House on Hillsborough street, opposite to Mr.

Wm. Bovlan's, where he Intends earn ing on the Windsor cases and other fhit, i'.i. ; i ;
V Pr.U,n rsninto. fl Anntit. 1815. ' 33 3U to make eight or. ten barrels of brandy per year.

The soil is suitable for the production of corn,v.ot-- Zemis Urofison. 'Chair making, in all its various branches He will also,
l sunrnr mt. mm. larict j4tnn a tk:. .. .l . .i'vTy " NOTICE. " earryontheSignand Military Colour Painting, in the neat-- ; ton, fee. A Cotton Gin.SSaw and Grist Mill, with
lcixtant ,enus uronann nn, .n .i.u, rest and most eiegani manner. ,nira w rnjuic a BaHing UoUl On IJI Uuankey, all ot which 1 am

(" ffHE aubacriber willaell, rent oxleue all or part of . it 19 urucrea, tnai publication t mfl. q ,,k- - . .Mrfashion, and tmshed m a atue pt. elegance. ttiictKtoany well lotsnow repairing, ; Also, two improved near i.ir itairiiru star, tnit tin a.iri ,r..i.... ... ,r--
v X hia Houses in the town of Luraberton. Some of aaid to none in the Union. Orders frorn the country . ft LI be ; . Mviv.nu.iii tiiu en

k nouses are well calculated lor nouses 01 ruouc cnicr thankfully received and dispatched with celerity ana replevy or plead at or before next Court, Judgment- -
will bit entered up against him. . .. - V- -

the Public' Square; In the town of Halifax. For sale
also, a quantity o Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture. Terms made kiiown cn application, lo the

. taiament $ and others suitable tor tnose wno may wisn 10 '32 3m Kaictgn, june2,ii5.
N.a. An Apprentice to the ahove busbc$s,r of rood fa B. 8' live a pnvitercitutens. Term wut do maae itnown py

hubscribei. , ISAAC HILLIA.RD.mily and about 14 or 15 years ot age, will be Uf en..
CHEAP GOODS.JJalifiix ctnaly, MU Bronk lu'y 5, 1815 ; ' '2$ 6t

v b Mill Brook is 20 w tVbm Halifax, 30 miles, NEW U CHEAP GOODSife ,

V-- . r . : v--
-.i- JESSE LEE.

, . Lambrton nh August, 1815,. V; 32 4
' RAnaway ; vv. S BOND, has just received from Richmond and Pei J

tersburcr a fresh fnrtn..i fr.j ui- -w of miles abovu Culpepper's bridge,THE 8ubsrrbrs return ttharibTayn&6ks tt,thdr
for pust favors, and inform them and, the o v4uvauitiuio tuulo'and 60 mile3 trom Kaleigh. ' J. H.ljB0Mlh rtAaeribei :abbut the 20tRf Jitly, V Ncpro public at large, that they have just received from Jir

season : Among them are Calicoes, Cambric pjau and " I
figured, Jncopeit Muslins, Lenoes, Bumbaaettesj Shirtv-- J i
ings, Ginghams, Vestings, Jane, .Royal Uibb,' Cottoij 1Trk,' an elegant assortment ot faivcy uoous, Hard

Ware, and Cutlery ; amongst which are Mill, Pitt &. cross
y BOARDING HOUSE.

THE subscriber now occupies the house at this place,
occupied by Andrew Uhea, Esq. He ha open

, , X Girl named SARY. zut 15 years old, low ana cnun-ky- "

built, yellow complexion, hasagrum look, and haa a
, large scratch o one of her cheek. I lately purchased

- her of the-Rev- . James Woodbury, of Edenton, where.pet -

Hose, SUaw.aand Handkerchiefs, Locks, Hinge. 'CottOft V

and Wonl Cart. !Tn;a nr1 r.-l- .. 1 . , .Cut Saws, Smith's files, rasps, and sctww plates , Cabinet - --i - - wiu iinaa. avussasra. aiaia nn sr n i wsa
Workman.' and Sadlers materials ; urge out plane irons, . Scissors, Foot adds, Shoe. Queen ware. ;

r m.. lVnK. k.. r lit' . n . . V.ed a house of private Entertainment 'for Gentlemen andbans, ahe will endeavor to-tE- ; bull think it more likely House Glasses, an assortment of Paints, Painters and o- - u. ijr viHDs, oauuie irons, uncue DiU, Stirrup irons, fineshe is harbored about Jlateigh, as her father and ether re tlier brushes ; Weston's Gentlemen's and Servants patent
water proof Hats, with fine and coarse Hats of commonlations live in and about this city. 1 will nve a reward ."v., iiancra irunnungS, C. StC.,' MOStOI tOC- -

above articles he will sell at PEACE FttlCES for CASH
'

,of five, dollars for her if taken up in thia county ; if out of quality. . All of which they are determined to sell low for
this 'county ten dollars-t- o any onenuat win secure

Laities who may pass tbis way and want accommodation ;

ha will also take 15 or 18 Students as boarders,-.- , six of
whom lie can provide wilh edging His house ."ji.l .U-bl- e

shall at ad times be 1 urr.ished w'uh such at' cit s as
the neighborhood can afiord, and his conduct shull at &U

times be marked With that regularity and attention us to
admit of no just. cause of compLuut.- -

SANi'L HOGG.
Chap..l Hiil, July 27, 1815. 21 5w

cash,, ana in no otner wsy i it u merciore upeu inai no
person will call for credi t.her in any Jail so that 1 get her again. S. BOND,

VVBaleigh, August 10, 1815. 32 tf MARE & COLT STOLEN t&K
P. S. Dry Good3 oId by thi niece at or below the PeSTORENEW CASH tersburg and Uiclunond'prices. 27-6- - ANY person g information to this Office id that t '

x . a Chesnut Sorrel Mare and bey eoh be recover. 4ed, winch were Stolen from a nlntt;nii ,k . :AT CHAPEL Hltl.
; ' 1 7I1E subscribers respectfully inform their friends and about the night of the 3d ofJuly, instant, shall be liberal! v

'

ijr rcwuruea. , i, . , .V, the public at large, that they have formed a copart
... nershio at Chanel Hill, under the firm of Neale R. Hor.

State of North-Carolin- a,

BEAUFORT COUTY.
Court of pleas and Quarter Sessions, June term. 1815.
Daniel King, , : "origiiW Atfrktin Smith,
Wm. D TUua Ca J. misheee.

FT saUafactonly appearing to tb.3 Court, that the -

State of North-Carolin- a,

WAKE COUNTY.
jCourt of Plejs and Quarter Sessions, May T;rm, 1815.

Thomas Cobbs, Original Attachment, levied on
v. 4 one Maliogooy Log and oilier

Zenus Bronson. ji things.
f T appeaiir, to the satisfaction of tills Court that the de

ton & Co- - and have just received from New-Yor- k a band
ome assortment of FANCY GOODS, Hardware, Cutlery

--r" ... jmru wiu, anu as a scaron one of her sides occasioned bythekete.hofa rata the :

Colt was fjlded last spring, is ofa bay colour and a female;;'
Raleigh, July 21, 1815

. x
Oroceriet tfc.amonjrst which ai"e fine & superfine cloths

i: 1 danti, William D.Titus, and company ate inhabitantsi nn cBisiincrcs i marsauies, royai no, luusuneii, muu
dimities, cotton shirtincr. Irish linen, dianer. bumbazetts.

COMMITTEO;V" chintzes, callicoes, hats, shoes, cotton and silk stockings,
L femt.int Zenus Biniso(i is not an inhabitant of this slate,
it is ordered that publication be' wade 3 moi.tl.s in the
Kaleigh Star, tltat unless said defendant come iu uud re-

plevy and plead at or before nt.xt Coul't, J udgmtut wdi
be entered up against him- -

22-- 3 Text, 1 B S KfSG.f.C.

;.v vestinett, vest patterns, cambricks, blank books i and a
Dumberof oilier articles suitable for the season, which 'po the Jail of tins county as a runaway, on Thursday1'

" - utjjiy 1UH11 vj uename ot -- 1 ,rt.aretoo numerous to mention x and which thev are deter.
L laiejj iaitcn i ims C9unty by John Stroud of.joined to sell low for cash. urinL, u t.coriria. ana as aa sav. w.. u , ,

of another Vate It was1 ordered, that public notice be
given in the Italeigh Stai, for the space of three months,
for the appearance of the sanl etendants ut the ,C"u t
House in Washington, on the first Monday-o- f September
next, and Uien and, there replevy and plead, or the plain-ti.- T

will be permiUd to proceed to final judgment against
them. 26 3rri THO.SMaW, Ci'k.

State of North-Carolin- a,

BEAUFORT COUNTY.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, June term, 1S15.

Sir. nirt to a certain Jesse Itoundtree, In the neMiboiir.Fifty Cents Reward.William Crin, sen. --

Tho. N, S. Hargis, hOsKlfJt AlVfrilHtft Th arm Mtronal . T . I? .
. - w v. - . n iraaiitMLtne saut Aoranam oia criminal nature; for whichhwill v V

stand his tnai on the second Monday of next Month J-- ' :'

Mioulil lieescane deatn. hia nw .1. -. . ' 1. Euuciea in riimi d '

RUNAWAY from the subscriher his apprentice boy
alout 16 year,ptge; of smalt

statureyriitlicr dark complexion, black luiir nd'twobaid
places on the cronn of ftishead. Poj the delivery of the
said boy the above reward will be given

FUEDEMCK HINES.
Stokes County, July 18;h, 1815.

'

31

i -- " Neale H. llorton. '

V h Chapel Hill, 19th July, 1815. .

-- State of North-Carolin- a, -
i'i)-- WAYNE 'COUNTY.
i

: " "... . May Term, 1815.

forward, prove property.' pay charges and take Mum awav
1

. . V WILL. SCURILOCK.' Jailnr V.'
T'lf Tnrwrviifrn rhnthaiAiH4..4l.l..iA.r7. . 'Pets.r Smith,

Gar'uisliee.

DanidKing, ) 0rllfinaUt
i Wm,D. Titus $ Ucbment

. .w.w.s.., wuuijr, rfuiy 10, 8i5t ., . y'tf. .... vUuUrvrWu. u ueonria temist.
IT satisfactorily appearing to the Court, that the defen- - e l to gtvo the aliore three insertion, m their respeptivS t-p

pers; and forward their accou-it- s for W- - li k--JL dant in this caset William D. Titus, is an inhabitant of - 'payment
another State It was ordered, that public notice be given
for the space of three months in the Kaleigh Star, for the

ROSS:& COOKE ,

HAVE just received a qii&ntity of Whiskey of superior
antf have on hand a parcel cf best long Cork

CUret,
"

which they sell at g I pfir boale or S JO per dozen.
Raleigh, Aug. 2, 1815.

Walter lanes Dbmeatu. & Vbr"-:- i

appearance oi said aetendant, at tna court-Hous- e in ."V-

"THE patent right to thia LOOf. sov &p i .s.i iWashington, on the nrst MoiKlay ot September next, and
State of North-Carolin- a, has hPr. Lk'j T.iTT s

, c.uzabcth Applewhite, :j
;v vi. C PETITION.

'. ' EUshaApplewhiteiSals. 3. v - "

'f 'iTT appearing to he satisfaction of the Court, that John
1,1 A Applewhite one of the defendants irt tliis petition, is an
'V? Inhabitant of another State i it is ordered, by the Court
( that publication be made six weeks in the Star, for the
if., said defendant to ippear at the County Court of Pleas and

Quarter Sessions, to be, held for the County of Wayne, at

'
the Court-Hou- se in Waynesboro, on th,e third Monda in
August next, and answer, plead or demur to said petition,
or tfie petition will be taktn pro confeo and the prayer

-f UicpetitkmrgrtBted.- -- ..

then and there to replevy and plead to said suit, or the
plaintiff will be permitted to proceed to final judgment

,

Compawy of Gentlemen, who intend as wiTi7psibleTwenty-fiv- e Dollars ReWard.
T3 UNAW A Y from the subscriber on the 8th in st. two

,
3m , TUU. SMAW,,Cl k.

negroes, belonging to the su!criber, living, near
- State of North-Carolin- a,

.: CBA-L'I'O- COUNTY. to Samuel c. jjrame, at Raleigh, and the Loom, will be
Ciiarlotte, Mecklenburg county, North-Carolin- a.

" One a
negro fellow, named HENW, aged 33 years, verv larje,
whha snnilt wartoirtheend rf "hivTn7spjnchT!rlir;;?r,
large whiskers. The other a coinmon sized vtillovv v wich,
named S.AR AH about 30 years of age,' with a small scar

' -
. , ,uoyuiu uny, ne com.iiiu-o- u ,w ...Test, JNO. M KINNE. C C. Canrt !or Pleas, and Quarter Sessions, Juhc term, 1815.- - r , " , . n""-- " "uvuuiiciiuuiu Loom as one of

! ,,c u,,,itw improyementlln the Domestie Arts. which, Vjaiutsunyoi, 0..:innl A. r w w ,,.;.STATE OF NORl'H-CAROLIN-
A,

- r y ' ' ... uyvn.n,"tachraent, Garnishee. w . iium,..! vwuir thus can wirh ..unuer uic irt eye, aim, si'aigii inaue. 1 no ajiove rE. Mar'tiJIey. 1if. pRAXGE COUNTY. ward wilt be given to any person who will Ijdgethe s.iitV t wove" 'aay,ox a tnreaa which is usuaUydenoroinatcd. :

I T having been made appear to" the satisfaction of the negroes in aov iau so i.mi uie Buua-r.uv- ir.ry ,:i.:m ,1 . woi a wreaa aenomintH f.Court of JPlets and Quarter Sessions, jlayierny 1815, A Court, that the, defendant, B. Marullev. is an inhabi groes it is supposed will tnakc for bundrwl, ' from thirty to forty yard can hwur.n V
'

, again- - The above ne
;f ' James S. Smith, , 1 Justices the stale tf Maryland. . Y I thedar- - A person can learn t'.ie art of weavmsr on thiV4tant of another governmcntIt wad ordered, that publi-

cation be made fpr three month in the Raleigh Star, for ':. ' " ' 'VS. "
. -

,) John Cooke, ejecutorof Peter Smith deceas-- Ion, lev!- -
William luck';. v.ium in twonr three days. The whole proceuVweav."' -

n KtJ WKy earned on by the motion of the Batton Th. tJr- V11815.Jly 21,the appearance ot tne saiddelfendant, at the Ccurt-Hous- e J

in Washington, on the first Monday of September next, i 5 siii.pla ia its oonstruction, and easily kept in otder.;
'' 'J ' January 10. JRI?

iji,Vwlfef John Corry andSrife, Ludwick Cooier aAd I land.
I Wife, and Hannah Smith, widows' J ' FOR SALE,and tuen ana tnerc to replevy and plead, or judgment fi

nal wiU be permitted against htm.
I - V6Sm ;, .(.,:,:;.:'.TE0, SMAW, Cl'k.IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court.: that the a TREES WANTED.:WnXIS, a mulatto twenty years of .aff", hy'ri'iijf.

:.4r,defehdahts in this cause, reside without the limits of
man lie is healthy, active and stotit; his i.vico ni..v ! f '1tE Co nmittee appointed to .uperiBtena the linp'rove- -

inentof the Capital Sail are. wish to ednrraet tt. '
1

' ttus state-H- it s therefore ordered by, the court, that pub-- ft

licaQon be"ir.ade in the Raleigh Star; for five weeks, that
V the said defendants appear at the next Cminrv Court to

known on application Co me in lUtf gbi or to IJ.c'ivjmne.i
! huh drerf a d thirty Lombardy Ponlar'trtej.no les thai ,; '?

"
weDD, or jonn-- ayior, 111 uinstwxwgiy wio at e au-
thorised to sell, and where the boy may be stun. s, ,

' ' te held fijir.Orang Coutuy, en tbe4Ul Monday :of August
and slujw cause, if any they have,-- ; why said , land

-..' ahnuM ms antif. A . mtlM'Tfri n - '.

iii.-je- in wiaineter anu ies in neigntto be delivered
in t 0 month of October nexj for further information apr. i '

ply afiliis.olRee. ' , . s .
. WILL.. POLK.

Raleigh.' July 22, 1815. . 30-t-f.

.K' ... V-.' .Itllff IB lBTt- -l 1T ,s f certify that Willi,' a mulatto twenty year of age be

LAND FOR SALE.

T HE subscriber offer for sale the following tracts of
.Land.to-wi- t One Uact, lying in Warren county,

eight mile south of Warrentoti, within One mile of the
Mineral Spring onShoeco Creek, containing about 1.20U
acre, the soil is adapted to the culture Of Corn, Wheat
and Tobacco; &c. The Improvement are a two Story
Dwelling House 52 by 2? feeVtth other convenient hou-
se further description I deem-- unnecessary as it i pre--'
sumed no perton will purchase' withou t viewing the land.
For terms, apply to who reside' on the
premise. He atso offera for We, one tract of land lying
in Franklin ounly, eight: rnile east of LoujUburg, con- -

JL - - -- - jftfy. I. SHOCCOSPRINGS, rM ', 't.VASH LUMBERS 'X- -

. T.HB Wbscriber haying contracted with Geni. WilHams,
longing 10 Mi.,r9iK, was oounu 10 me as an apprentice
to ttiexCarpenter and Joiner's trade and served four years
JWhe ha done journey-wor- k in Rakigh since he leftme
and ii capable of doing good work in both branches 1 1 I XVlLL'glve a higher pnee' thah has ever been given 10'r ' to Occupy the Houses lately erected at the Bhocco

i ."8 ""ii v. aw iwTi III XKL1 CJllli IV.
brisk, acuve, obedient and healthy. . WM. JONES. J tv.

,
Th Lumber n.iit t in ;,,km h;b- - X

,; springs, pegs leave to tntorm those gentleman ant) ladies
; ' who intend visiting them tlii peser( SullDaWthat he is
t in readiness to accommodate those who favour liiin with

. t ' " t j . :t : r - m...., .uuli. .vik.t.
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